Posterior parietal cortex Development Individual differences a b s t r a c t Developmental increases in visual short-term memory (VSTM) capacity have been associated with changes in attention processing limitations and changes in neural activity within neural networks including the posterior parietal cortex (PPC). A growing body of evidence suggests that the hippocampus plays a role in VSTM, but it is unknown whether the hippocampus contributes to the capacity increase across development. We investigated the functional development of the hippocampus and PPC in 57 children, adolescents and adults (age 8e27 years) who performed a visuo-spatial change detection task. A negative relationship between age and VSTM related activity was found in the right posterior hippocampus that was paralleled by a positive age-activity relationship in the right PPC. In the posterior hippocampus, VSTM related activity predicted individual capacity in children, whereas neural activity in the right anterior hippocampus predicted individual capacity in adults. The findings provide first evidence that VSTM development is supported by an integrated neural network that involves hippocampal and posterior parietal regions.
Introduction
The amount of information that can be held in visual shortterm memory (VSTM) is known to increase substantially from childhood through early adulthood (Gathercole, 1999; Pickering, Gathercole, Hall, & Lloyd, 2001 ). The majority of evidence suggests that these improvements depend on changes in attention processing limitations and associated neural networks that include the posterior parietal cortex (PPC) (Klingberg, 2006; Klingberg, Forssberg, & Westerberg, 2002; Olesen, Nagy, Westerberg, & Klingberg, 2003) . These
